Ordering in the restaurant in Spain
WebQuest Description: We all love to eat! The foods of a country are a big part of its culture! When you travel to a country, trying
the local foods is a fun and wonderful way to learn more about the country, its people, its culture and, of course, its foods. We will be
taking a virtual food tour of Spain as we become familiar with its delicious cuisine! Learning about the foods of Spain will continue our
quest to discover more about the beautiful country of Spain! This WebQuest will provide all of that and much more. Plus, you will get
the chance to practice your how to order in Spanish at a restaurant phrases that we learned earlier in our class! Buen Provecho!
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Hola Clase! Welcome to our WebQuest about ordering food in a Spanish restaurant.Have you ever tried a Spanish dish? Do you k
now what people in Spain eat. This will be an exciting challenge for you and you will have fun learning about tasty cuisine from
Spain.&nbsp;This&nbsp;WebQuest is designed to engage you in how to order food in a restaurant by using simple request. It will also
provide a lesson that will not only develop your writing skills but also&nbsp;your communicative skills. Enjoy your exploration of Spain
and its fabulous and vast selection of delicious of delicious foods.

In&nbsp;the&nbsp;restaurantPlease follow the instructions carefully. Do not hesitate to ask me for help.TASK¡Felicitaciones! You
recently opened a restaurant of creative cuisine in Spain. In order to be classed as a 5 star restaurant, you are require to design the
menu for the day with creative cuisines of Spain.&nbsp;For&nbsp;that,&nbsp;you are
going&nbsp;to&nbsp;need:Decide&nbsp;the&nbsp;name&nbsp;and&nbsp;the&nbsp;type&nbsp;of&nbsp;restaurant.&nbsp;As&nbsp;it
is&nbsp;fashionable,&nbsp;you&nbsp;have&nbsp;to&nbsp;find&nbsp;fun&nbsp;and&nbsp;little&nbsp;obvious&nbsp;names.&nbsp;F
or&nbsp;example:&nbsp;salad&nbsp;to&nbsp;the&nbsp;4&nbsp;winds.Develop&nbsp;a&nbsp;menu&nbsp;for&nbsp;customers&nbsp
;in&nbsp;which&nbsp;you
write&nbsp;only&nbsp;the&nbsp;name&nbsp;of&nbsp;the&nbsp;dishes&nbsp;according&nbsp;to&nbsp;the&nbsp;following&nbsp;stru
cture:-First meal of the day (Breakfast Menu)-Second meal (Dinner)-Third (Dessert)You are required to research on various cuisines
typical of Spain and what they are made of.Create&nbsp;a&nbsp;menu&nbsp;for&nbsp;the&nbsp;waiter&nbsp;that&nbsp;you
write&nbsp;the&nbsp;name&nbsp;of&nbsp;the&nbsp;dish,&nbsp;the&nbsp;ingredients&nbsp;and&nbsp;the&nbsp;way&nbsp;in&nbsp
;which&nbsp;foods&nbsp;have&nbsp;been&nbsp;prepared.

1. First thing you will need to do is look at "What do you know about Spain" worksheet. Take a look at the questions on the worksheet.
Do you think you might know some of the answers?2. It will be your mission to research in order to complete the worksheet as well as
the next task by the end of the lesson. You will use the following websites as your resource to complete the worksheet. (All questions
must be answered)&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;http://www.expatica.com/es/about/Top-10-Spanish-foods-withrecipes_106723.html&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;http://www.spanishdict.com/answers/233389/traditional-spanishfood#.VxBFe3ErLeQ&nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp; &nbsp;&nbsp;http://www.foodbycountry.com/Spain-to-Zimbabwe-CumulativeIndex/Spain.html3. When you have finished the worksheet, please return them to me and move on the the fun activity that is the next
task.&nbsp;4. You are required to form two teams (Team A and Team B) for the next activity, choose the type of restaurant, the name
of the restaurant and the dishes to be served for the day. Create names that will describe the dish.5. Each group will receive a
handout to create menu cards (The menu card is for the waiter/waitress which will contain the dish, along with the ingredients). You
will pretend that you recently open a restaurant and must create a menu card with creative cuisines typical of Spain. Crayons,
Markers and other arts and craft items will be provided to you in order to decorate the cards. (Use the information from the task menu
to assist with how the menu card should be done.)&nbsp;6. The next step is to role play by having each group assume the role of the
waiter/ waitress and the customer. The customer will pretend that they are going to the restaurant. They should order their food and
ask for the ingredients of the dishes and decide what they are going to have. (Each group will choose a waiter/waitress. The waiter of
Group A, will serve all the B groups visiting its restaurant. You must carry out an interaction in the restaurant. This interaction can be
recorded on video as a sign of oral language practice.&nbsp;

Your performance will be based on the following categories: You can earn up to 15 points on this project. &nbsp;Check List1. Must

have a Spanish name for your restaurant.2. Accurate use of Spanish menu vocabulary.&nbsp;3. Menu items should be in Spanish.4.
Brief description of all menu items (Ingredient).5. Properly checked for spelling errors.6. Use your creativity in designing the menu and
use colors to make your menu appealing.7. &nbsp;Use images in menu design which can depict the restaurant logo as well as items
on menu.8. At least three(3) items should be included in each menu category. (Breakfast, Lunch, Dinner etc)9. Meals should be
typical dishes of Spain.

Category and Score

Poor

Fair

Good

Expert

Score

Spanish name for your
restaurant.

Name for the restaurant
is not appropriate.

The name could have
been given more
thought.

Name is somewhat
appropriate.

The name is suitable.

2

Creativity and neatness
(Presentation)

No images,not creative,
sloppy, incomplete,
rushed work.

A few images, not very
creative, somewhat
sloppy, somewhat
complete.

More images, somewhat
creative, colorful and
attractive.

Many images, very
creative, colorful and
attractive.

3

Research

No research was done.

Shows that little
research was done but
enough was not
presented.

Research was done.

A lot of research was
done and is evident.

5

Spelling and Accuracy

5 or more spelling or
grammatical errors.

2-4 spelling or grammar
errors.

1 spelling or grammar
errors.

No spelling or grammar
errors.

5

Total Score

15 Points

Felicitaciones! Congratulations on tantalizing your&nbsp;taste buds&nbsp;with different foods of Spain.As a result of this WebQuest,
you have demonstrated a basic knowledge of traditional foods in Spain and how to order food in a restaurant. You also learnt about
the different ingredients that these dishes comprise.&nbsp;When you travel to Madrid, Spain&nbsp;for real&nbsp;and&nbsp;during
your travel to Madrid virtual trip class project&nbsp;(our other class project), you will be well-prepared to successfully dine out in
Spanish restaurants and be comfortable to request various items such as your meal, a glass of water, the bill etc!ReflectionThink
about our Foods in Spain WebQuest and what resources you found to be the most useful.How beneficial was it for you to work in
groups to accomplish the goals of our Foods in Spain Webquest in a timely manner?How will you use this experience when you work
on your next collaborative/group project?&nbsp;Think about how you will use your project partnerships to help you be more
successful and efficient when you start your future career.&nbsp;

This WebQuest is about exploring the beautiful culture of Spain. It will help students to understand the culture of Spain through
learning about the various cuisine in Spain. It also give students the opportunity to be creative and active within the lesson. It is
directed to 6th and 7th graders. It would take students approximately 1 hour to complete this WebQuest. It will help students to recall
and demonstrate a basic knowledge of traditional Spanish foods and Spanish eating customs. In addition, this WebQuest promotes
student development of research and technological skills, awareness of other cultures and their diversity. It presents students with the
opportunity to work&nbsp;collaboratively&nbsp;with others and to present information to others in an organized and meaningful
format in preparation for higher level classes and for their future career. Teachers could use this WebQuest in their teaching because
it is an interactive and active WebQuest that can help students to learn about the cuisine of Spain in a fun way.&nbsp;
Standards
Credits
Thanks to Mrs. Williams-Young for guiding me on the process of creating a WebQuest and just always being so passionate about
"Educational Technology".
Other
Albert Einstein once said, "It is the supreme art of the teacher to awaken joy in creative expression and knowledge." Many teachers
believe this is hard to achieve and with the use of technology such as creating WebQuest and other online media, this can be
achieved.
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